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THE NATURE AND ORIGIN OF SMECTITE IN THE ATLANTIS II DEEP, RED SEA

THOMAS G. COLE
Department of Chemistry, Imperial College of Science and Technology, London, SW7 2AY, Englandt

ABSTRACT
Authigenic smectite dominates the silicate mineralogy of

sediments underlying the hot brine pools of the Atlantis
II Deep geothermal system in the Red Sea. Chemical com-
positions for monomineralic smectite fractions separated
from three different facies give formulae that possibly dis-
tinguish three smectite species, one from each facies: (l)
trioctahedral Mg-rich smectite (iron-bearing saponite)
formed at high temperature (- 160-200'C) under anoxic
conditions in close proximity to intense brine venting (Sul-
fatelSulfide/Silicate/Oxide facies, dominated by anhy-
drite); (2) dioctahedral Fe-rich smectite (nontronite) formed
at lower temperature (- 80'C) under oxic, more quiescent
conditions in the periphery of the brine pool (Sili-
catelCarbonate/Oxide facies, including abundant detrital
material and hydrated iron oxides); (3) intermediate dioc-
tahedral/trioctahedral Fe-rich smectite formed at intermedi-
ate temperatures (-90-1210'C) under anoxic conditions
occupying the greater volume of the brine pool and sedi-
ments (Sulfide/Silicate/Amorphous facies, dominated by
the smectite). The smectites may be members in a coher-
ent solid-solution series of trioctahedral/dioctahedral
Mg/Fe fractionation, spatially related to temperature and
redox conditions. The saponite approaches the high-
temperature trioctahedral Mg end-member, assumed to be
talc. The oxic, low-temperature nontronite is almost the
dioctahedral Fe end-member. The anoxic Fe-rich smectite
is intermediate, having a mixed di-,/trioctahedral structure,
including significant Zn and Cu, and containing some Mg
substitution.

Keywords: smectite, saponite, nontronite, mixed di-ltrioc-
tahedral smectite, Mg-Fe fractionation, geothermal sys-
tem, Atlantis II Deep, Red Sea.

SoMNaetns

La smectite authigine constitue le silicate le plus volu-
mineux des sddiments sous les bassins de saumures chau-
des des systemes g6othermiques situ€s dans I'abysse de
Atlantis II, dans la mer Rouge. La composition chimique
des fractions monominEralique de smectite, isol€es des trois
facies diff6rents, mdne d des formules chimiques qui per-
mettent la distinction de trois variantes de smectite, une
dans chaque facies: l) smectite trioctaddrique magn6sienne
(saponite ferrifdre), cristallis6e i tempdrature 6lev€e
(- 160-200"C) d des conditions anoxyques, i forte prod-
mit6 des 6vents de saumure (facies i sulfate-sulfure-
,silicate-oxyde, i forte teneur en anhydrite): 2) smectite dioc-
ta6drique ferriflre (nontronite), cristallisde d tempdrature
plus basse (-80"C) dans un milieu plus oxyg6n6 et plus

* Present address: Divisione Radiochimica (Ed.46), CCR
EURATOM, 21020, Ispra, (Varese), Italy.

calme, i la p€riph6rie des bassins de saumure (facies
silicate-carbonate-oxyde, avec abondance de mat6riaux
detritiques et d'oxydes de fer hydrat6s); 3) smectite inter-
m€diaire, d caractbre dioctaddrique - triocta6drique' cris-
tallisde A une temSrature intermddiaire (-90-140'C) dans
un milieu anoxyque, et t)?ique de la portion la plus volu-
mineuse des bassins ainsi que des s6diments sous-jacents
(facies sulfure-silicate-oxydes amorphes, oir la smectite est
la phase dominante). Les trois variantes pourrarent faire
partie d'une solution solide coherente en termes de frac-
tionation de Mg et de Fe, et d'dvolution du caractbre trioc-
ta6drique - diocta€drique, dont la composition rdsulterait
d'une zonation de la tempdrature et des conditions d'oxydo-
rdduction dans I'espace. La saponite se rapproche du p6le
trioctaddrique magn€sien stable a rcmperature €lev€e, sup-
pos6 Otre le talc. La nontronite de basse temp6rature, oxy-
g6n6e, se rapproche du pdle diocta€drique ferrifOre. La
smectite riche en fer et anoxyque est interm6diaire dans son
caractdre mixte di,/triocta6drique, la pr€sence de teneurs
apprdciables enzn et en Cu, et la substitution de magn6-
sium au fer.

(Traduit par la R6daction)

Mots-clds: smectite, saponite, nontronite, smectite d carac-
tbre diltriocta6drique mixte, fractionation Mg-Fe,
systbme g6othermique, abyse de Atlantis II, mer Rouge.

INTRODUCTION

The geothermal brine system of the Atlantis II
Deep (Red Sea) has been studied intensively during
the last 20 years. Consequently, the nature and ori-
gin both of the hot brines that fill the Deep and the
metalliferous sediments precipitating on its floor are
well-documented (e.9., Degens & Ross 1969, Biick-
er & Richter 1973, Shanks & Bischoff 1977,Pottorf
& Barnes 1983). Particular attention has been fo-
cused on the silicate assemblage of the sediments,
predominantly iron-rich smectite (Bischoff 1972,
Hackett & Bischoff 1973, Goulart 1976, Cole & Shaw
1983a, Zierenberg & Shanks 1983, Badaut et ol.
r985).

This paper is a sequel to an oxygen isotope study
of smectite in the Atlantis II Deep (Cole 1983). The
primary objective is to report chemical compositions
for the smectite samples. On this basis, previous con-
clusions concerning the nature and origin of the
smectite are modified.

Seuplg MATERIAL

Several major laterally correlative lithostratigraph-
ic units or facies have been defined for the Atlantis
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Frc. l. Location (top) and physiography (right) of the
Atlantis ll Deep area. Contours in corrected meters
(after Biicker & Schoell 1972). The 20@m contour out-
lines the presence of brine pools (accoustic top of sali
nity anomaly). A and B are Chain Deeps. SS is Sienal
Seamount; a, b, and c are positions of cores 1@94,
10096, and 1@97, respectively.

TAELE 1. FIRST BASAL REFLECTION SPACINGS, d, OF CLAY FMCTTONS
(<zlm) FRoM SILICATE-CoNIAINING FACIES IN CoRES 10094' 10096, AND
1@97, AFTER DIAGNOSTIC TREA'TilENTS

Core Sa@le Alr or' ied Glycerated 400'C 600'c Facies
Number Interval

iim) (A) (A) (A) (A)

38'02' 38'0.1' 38"O0' E

N

21" 26'

21'21'

21'22'

zt" tE'

TAELE 2. 02 ND 06 SPACTNGS, d, 0F SIIECTITES IN CoRES 10094,
10096, AXD 10097

30
N

15"

core Sample 020
Number lntewal

ii'j' (A)
060 Facles

(i)

10094

10094

10096

10097

10097

0 -  1 0
5 0 -  5 5

105 - 110
253 - 258
265 - 270
1 5 -  2 0
7 0 -  7 5

t00 - 105
0 -  1 0

4 5 -  5 0
7 0 -  7 5
9 0 -  9 5

r20 - 125
200 - 205
260 - 265

13
t2.5

13
1 a

13
12
L2
I t , 5

L2

12

10094

10096
10097

10094

10097

16.5  10  9 .5  SSA
15 10 9 .5

1 ,7  9 .5  9 .5  c .^
18  14 .5  10

14.5  10  9 .5
L7 9.5 9 SSA
1 A  A  O  E  O  F

1 4  9 . 5  9 . 5

18 i0 10
1 8  1 5  9 . 5
18 10 9 sSSo
18 10 9 .5
18 10  9 .5

5  -  1 0  4 . 6 1  -  4 . 5 1
r 8 -  2 5  ?  -
5 8 -  6 2  ?  -

1 0 5 - 1 1 0  ?  -
12L - r29 4.53 - SSA

0 -  l0  4 .57
0 -  l0  4 .57
0 -  4  4 . 5 3

252 - 260 4.53 - SCo

179 - 184 4.57 1.53
207 - 212 4.57 1.53 SSS0
247 - 252 4.59 1.53

II Deep sediments (Bischoff 1969, Biicker & Richter
1973, Hackett & Bischoff 1973). These reflect dis-
tinct episodes of depositional conditions related to
periodic variations in the flux ofthe discharging brine
(Shanks & Bischoff 1980). However, locally the ac-
tive brine system supports a continually changing and

wide range of temperatures and oxygen fugacities.
Thus, fine-scale (dm to cm) interbedding of sulfides,
sulfates, silicates, oxides, and carbonates is common,
including intermixing of phases in a variety of com-
binations. Similar variety was evident in three cores
(10094and 10097, both2.7 mlong, and 10096, I m
long) used for both this study and that of Cole
(1983). All were recovered from the Southwest (SW)
Basin of the Atlantis II Deep (Fig. 1), an area consi-
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TABLE 3. BASAL SpACrileS, d(001) (.rn i),0F SSS0-FACIES Sr,rECTrrE, AFTER DrAGI{0STIC.TREAII4EIfiS (Ii{CLUDIN6
MFERENCE DATA FROi: SUQUET'ET iI.'1975;'TACETAfl & IIILSOII 1980, BRO$I 8 BRIITDLEY 1980)
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Sat. catlon t(a ilS

Sr1*l*  
""  

Gtra"t  at t . . -  , t ""  ^ta t ' , "" '  a,y.*
Dried orl€d

Ll (Greene-blly Test)

overnlght hot.olycercl
250 - 300'C Solvated

1 7 9 - 1 8 4 @  ! 2 . 5
2ti0 - 205 @
2 0 7 - 2 L Z q  1 2 . 5

24? -252@ {t3:3
lfon@rlllonite I2.5 17
geiael l l ter -  16.9

s a p o n i t e  ( a n h y d . ) ' z "  9 . 7  )
soponlt€ (@nohyd!)' 12,4 116.7
Saponlte (dlhyd.) '  15.3 ,
yamtcul l te3 12.5 l4.s

1 7 7

L7 t7.8 19.4

t7 18 18.6

\s.2 ,r.n lru.,  ,r . ,  18.e
14.6 )

14.9 14.5 14.3 14.3 14.7

1 0 . 1  1 5 . 8
18.0
18.0
18.0

18.0

18

1 8 . 1

14.8

-  1 4 . 5
- 14.6

, 1 4 . 8-  
1 1 1 . 4

- 1 5

18.7

!7 .7

l .  Dlsplays var lable hJdrat lon slbl lar to saponite (Suqust et al .  1975).
2. onhid.'. no lntgr]ayer mter; @nohyd. . one rater layer; dlhyd. " trdo rat€r laye6.
3. lncluded for cmrlson.
4. Llterature dat! for Alr Drled spaclngs aE appfql@te.

TABLE 4. CHEIiIISTRY OF AII.ATTIS II DEEP SI'iECTITS.

Core
illuber ,;rJ:l 

sro? Ar203 
litjt 

*o cao Na20 K20 Mn03 Tr024 zn cu illr fl20 I'. Facles

( c n ) t r x r r l { x r r x x

10094 5- 10 39.6
10094 - 18 - 25t 36.8

and' 58 - 62t 37.5
10094 - 105 - 1101 36.0

and' l2r - lmt 36 .3
10096 0- 10 40.4

^  , ^  38 .1v  -  ru  38 .6

rooe4 zsz - zao f;f'.f;
rooeT ns-w l!'.9,
r@97 207 - 2t2 N.6

10097 241 - 252 52.7

HRt{ 16

Acc.

HRl,l 26

Acc.

s7.9
89.9
92.0

57.4

2 .1  34 .8  1 .4  0 .6  0 .7
2 .0  32 .0  1 .4  0 .6  4 .2
2 .0  32 .5  1 .4  0 .4  3 .1
L .7  2a ,9  t .6  0 ,7  2 .4
t .7  29 .3  1 .6  0 .6  2 .4
2 .2  29 .2  1 .3  0 .5  2 .6
2 ,1  29 .1 .  1 .6  0 .8  3 .1
2 .2  29 .4  1 .6  0 .8  3 .2
0 .3  32 .9  0 .4  0 .1  3 .9
0 .4  33 .1  0 .5  0 .1  3 .9
5 .0  8 .2  23 .6  0 .8  3 .6
5 .0  8 .4  24 .0  0 .8  3 .6

5.3 \2.7 19.2 0.3 6.6

3 .3  4 .2  27 .9  0 .2  2 .1 ,

-  4 . 2  1 . 3  -  n d
- 9'? 9':  -  v.s ss.A
-  2 . 7  0 , 5
-  5 . 4  \ . 1

-  3 .7  0 .6  -  18 .7  99 .5
- 1'9 9'9 - rs.4 ee.g-  J . O  U . O  -

-  q ' l  9 ' :  -  16.2 ror .4
-  0 . 2  0 . t  -  r ? n  r n r a-  0 . 3  0 . 1

- o.2 - - l!'l ss.t
- 0.2 - - l] ' l  ror.e

0 . 5 - -

o .2

0 . 2

0 .2  0 .1
0 .2  0 .1

0 . 1

2 . 6  t . 2  0 . 1  0 . 1  0 . 2  1 . 2
2 .6  1 .4  0 .1  0 .1  0 .3  1 .2
2 . 7  1 . 3  0 . 1  0 . 1  0 . 3  1 . 3
9 .6  7 .5  3 .3  1 .3  0 .8  1 .9  0 .2
9 .8  7 .8  3 .4  1 .3  0 .8  2 .O 0 .2
9 .9  7 .7  3 .5  1 .3  0 .9  2 .0  0 .2

ssA

ssA

sc0

sss0

ssso

1. -  lndl@tes <0.05ri  nd lndlotes not detemlned.
2. CwDlnsd lntsryals dle to salple shortagei Justlfled by thelr chmlcal slmllatitt.
3. lncluded to lndlcate absence of contanlnant fer@nganoso phases.
4. Included to lndlcdte absence of cont&lnant detr l tal /volcanic phases.
5. > ls ths su (average rhere dupllcate data are glven).
6. Hlu'l I and Hm{ 2 are llouse Reference ilaterlals (Acc. . Accepied Value}.

dered to be the locus of present-day brine discharge
(Schoell & Hartrnann 1973). To clarify local deposi-
tional zones specific to the cores, their facies make-
up has been redefined (Cole 1982, 1983) to include
three silicate-containing combinations:

l) SSA (Sulfide/Silicate/Amorphous) facies
(1094: G-130 cm; l@96:0-110 cm; 10097: G-70 cm)

2) SCO (Silicate/Carbonate/Oxide) facies (10094:
250-27O cm)

3) SSSO (Sulfate/Sulfide/silicate/oxide) facies
(10097: 70-270 cm)

ANaI-yTICEL METHODS AND RESULTS

Reliable chemical and isotopic composition deter-
minations of clay minerals require the separation of
monomineralic samples. Preliminary XRD analysis

of the clay fraction (<2 pm) separated from each
silicate-containing facies (Tanner & Jackson 1947)
was achieved with FeKcr radiation (in vacuo, l"/min)
using oriented mounts (Shaw 1972) of material treat-
ed with bicarbonate-buffered citrate,/dithionite
@CD) reagent (Mehra & Jackson 1960). Clav-
mineral identification was assisted using routine di-
agnostib treatments, glycerol solvation and heating
(Table l). Isolation of pure smectite was accom-
plished by centrifugation to obtain the (0.5 pm frac-
tion following BCD treatment of bulk sediment.
Smectite typically concentrates in the finest fractions
of sediments. The BCD treatment dissolves hydrat-
ed iron oxides and enhances sample dispersion. XRD
analysis of the separates as smear mounts using Co-
Kcr radiation confirmed that they are monominer-
alic smectite. Further XRD analyses of the separates
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Tet.

!avu{
l 0 n s -

sco ssso

r ;--;-- r
6 is  6 i l  ?J8
0.87  1 .00  0 .54
0.25  0 .49  0 .18

Tota l  8 .00  8 .00  8 .00  8 .00  8 .00  8 .00  8 .00  8 .00  8 .00

IABLE 5. AIOI,ITC PROPORTTOIIS AI{D SITE OCCUPAICI PER UilrT CELL OF
ATLANTIS TI DEEP SI.IECTITEST

Suple ID/Facles2

smectite from the reducing environment of the Atlan-
tis II Deep, equivalent to the SSA facies, has been
shown by Mdssbauer spectroscopy to undergo rapid
(a few hours) subaerial oxidation during sampling,
unless adequate precautions are taken (Badaut et al,
I 985). I'hus, in the absence of non-destructive tech-

niques such as Mdssbauer spectroscopy, and without
appropriate precautions to prevent possible subaerial
oxidation, it was not possible to distinguish analyti-
cally Fe2+ from Fe3+, and total iron only is
reported for the smectite compositions (Table 4).
However, in the structural formulae (Table 5)
proportions of di- and trivalent components have
been distinguished. The latter have a systematic, yet
reasoned, geochemical basis, outlined separately
below for each of the three associations of smectite.

That the BCD treatment also removes iron from
clay minerals, particularly iron-rich smectite (Rus-
selet al. 1979), is more speculative and has not been
clearly substantiated. Undoubtedly both alteration
of Fd+/Fe3+ ratios and leaching of Fe are pH-
dependent (Rozenson & Heller-Kallai 1976, Bor-
chardt 1917), which is why the treatment is buffered
to about pH 7. In addition, it is certain that altera-
tion of the ratio is at least partly reversible (Rozen-
son & Heller-Kallai 1976, Ericsson et ol. 1984),
Moreover, some crystalline iron oxides, such as
hematite, are resistant to the treatment @ricsson e/
al. 1984). Even goethite can show discernible
resistance to BCD reagent, as has been found in
leaching experiments of my own on Red Sea sedi-
ments (unpublished). Beyond this, stable-isotope
studies of clay minerals, including iron-rich smec-
tite and use of BCD reagent, have shown the treat-
ment to be isotopically "safe" (Cole 1985, Yeh &
Savin 1976, 1977,Yeh & Epstein 1978, McMurtry
& Yeh 1981). Of particular relevance to this study,
previous investigations of Atlantis II Deep smectite,
including composition determinations, also have
used BCD treatments (Bischoff 1972, Goulart 1976,
Brockamp et ql. 1978, Singer & Stoffers 1981,
Zierenberg & Shanks 1983).

It is noteworthy that the smectite analyzed by
Badaut et al. (1985) was considered to undergo con-
tinued oxidation during more prolonged exposure to
air (over a week), with the appearance of free iron
oxides. However, their Mdssbauer analysis of a
smectite the same as that in the SSA facies was con-
ducted on a bulk sample in its natural state. It seems
more probable that the free iron oxides did nor
originate from smectite oxidation but from oxida-
tion ofthe iron-rich amorphous phases, both abun-
dant and extremely labile in this facies. From the
foregoing observations it seems unlikely that BCD
treatment removes significant Fe from smectite, and
use of the reagent in this study is not only justified
but necessary. Thus, the total-iron data for the smec-
tites (Table 4) appear to be valid.

6.90  6 .75  6 .98  7 .20  6 .99
0.43  0 .44  0 .39  0 ,47  0 .46
0.67  0 .8 t  0 .63  0 .33  0 .55

srl*
A1: :

2 .41  2 .18  2 .24  2 .33' 1 . 4 5  l . 4 l  1 . 3 5  1 . 2 5

ol:: o.:e ol,qt o.:s
0 .67  0 .64  0 .52  0 .61
0 . 2 1  0 . 1 7  0 .  t 4  0 .  t 0

0 .07
0.42

I ayel:
' ions"

2 . 1 8  3 . 5 9
1.28  -  0 .67  1 .04  0 .26

olqq o]r sler qloo sluq
0.62  0 .06  0 .04  0 .02  0 .03
0.15  0 .06  0 .01  -  0 .01

Tota l  5 . l l  4 .7a  4 .72  q .eq  C.67  3 .8 ,  5 . r3  5 .66  6 .04

1 . 1 2  1 . 2 2  t . 0 3  2 . 0 6  0 . 5 6
0.05  0 .02  0 .01
0.15  0 .01  0 . t3  0 .05  0 .03

' to ta l  0 .38  1 .43  1 .19  1 .07

Int.
I ayer
lons

Nt -  0 .23  1 .29  0 .90  0 .90
K- - .  0 .04  0 .04  0 .16  0 .07
C a ' -  0 . l l  0 . 1 0  0 . 1 3  0 . 1 0

Tet.
excess
charge -1.10 -1.25 -1.02 -0.80 -1.01 -0.49 -1.12 -1.49 -0.72

erceSs
charge +0.63 -0.26 -0.32 -0.39 -0.48 -0.7? -0.14 -0.68 €.09

lotal
excess
charge -0 .47  -1 .51  -1 .34  -1 .19  -1 .49  -1 ,26  - '1 .26  -2 .17  -0 .&

l .  qulgq-gn 20 orygen atods and 4 hydrcxyl  grcups per fomuta unlt .
2.  A 10094, 5-10 m; B 10094, 18-25'@ aira 5a-02 dr.  oEbtneJ:

C  1 0 0 9 4 ,  1 0 5 - 1 1 0  @  a n d  1 2 1 - 1 2 9  @ ,  c m b t n e d i  O  i 0 0 9 O .  O _ t O  o :
E - 1 0 0 9 i ,  0 - 1 0  g n i  F  1 0 0 9 4 ,  2 5 2 - 2 6 0  @ i  G  1 0 0 9 7 ,  1 7 9 _ l l i ;  H  l o o i 7 ,
201"-.212 @i |  10097. 247-Z5Z c

3. Fe" '  asslgred to tetrohedral  t l ier (qpensaf im for an Al 
e+ 

deft-
c lency ln al l  sanples) ln exact ly the deslEd uount to afford a
f u l l  c @ p l @ n t  o f  8  a t @  p e .  u n l t  e l l .

4.  tsfg" q text for Just. l f lof ion of bulk l rc!  apporf ioment bet@n
Fe"--and Fe'-  valencJ states ln octahedral  laye;.
-  lndlcates no osslg@nt.

(SSSO facies in particular), including Mg2+ satura-
tion, glycol versus glycerol solvation, use of CuKo
radiation, and the Greene-Kelly test involving Li+
saturation (MacEwan & Wilson 1980) also were per-
formed to assist species identification (Tables 2, 3).

The chemistry of the smectite separates was de-
termined following LiBO2 fusion (Ingamells 1970)
by ICP emission spectroscopy (Table 4). Water con-
tents of the samples were determined by weight loss
on ignition at 950'C for 50 minutes, which removes
both interlayer water and hydroxyl water. Based on
the procedure of Ross & Hendricks (1945), the chem-
ical compositions were used to derive structural for-
mulae for the smectite (Table 5).

Although BCD treatment has become a standard
technique for removal ofhydrated iron oxides from
clays (Brown & Brindley 1980), the treatment alters
the Fd+,/Fe3+ ratio of clay minerals, including
smectite (Rozenson & Heller-Kallai 1976, Lyle 1983,
Ericsson et al. 1984). Moreover, Fd+ in iron-rich
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From the XRD data (not illustrated) the smectites
from all three facies evidently are well-crystallized.
Visual characteristics of the smectites are available
from a SEM examination of bulk freeze-dried sedi-
ment fragments sampled directly from the cores @ig.
2).

Svrscrrre SpscrarroN

In the absence of any chemical treatment or
natural alteration it has been shown that 32r/o of the
total iron in SSA-facies smectite is Fd* in octa-
hedral coordination @adaut el al. 1985). This unique
measurement has been used in calculating the struc-
tural formulae for the smectite separates from the
SSA facies, where the total-iron determinations have
been apportioned between Fd+ and Fe3+ in the
same ratio (Table 5). For the single smectite sample
analyzed from the SCO facies, all the iron has been

Frc. 2. Scanning electron micrographs of Atlantis II Deep
smectite textures. (a) SSA facies (core 10094, 134 cm).
(b) SCO facies (core 10094, n0 cm). (c) SSSO facies
(core 10097, 245 cm).

assigned to the trivalent state (Table 5). Consider-
ing the lower temperafure (Cole 1983) and oxic-facies
association of the latter, this is an entirely reasona-
ble assignation.

Whereas the compositions of the SSA- and SCO-
facies smectites are enriched with similar total-iron
contents, the SSSO-facies samples are dominated by
magnesium and, by comparison, are iron-deficient
(Table 4). As in the structural formula derivations
for the iron-rich species, there is inadequate A13+ in
the SSSO-facies smectite to make up the tetrahedral
complement. Therefore, an appropriate amount of
Fe3+ has been apportioned as the supplementary
substituent. The greater iron fraction remaining has
been assigned to octahedral coordination, entirely
as Fd+ (Table 5). This procedure matches the
anoxic and high-temperature facies association of
this smectite (Cole 1983) and duplicates the proce-
dure used for similar material by Zierenberg &
Shanks (1983).

The oxide ofthe SSSO facies obviously cannot be
contemporaneous with the sulfide phases. Visually,
the Ssso-facies sediment in core 10097 reflects con-
siderable post-depositional disturbance (Cole 1982).
It seems likely that the period of sediment distur-
bance was short-lived, during which time the oxide
ftematite) formed diagenetically from pyrrhotite.
These two minerals occur antipathetically in the
SSSO facies (Cole 1982, 1983). Although the oxy-
gen source is unknown, the oxidation period must
have been short-lived if only a part of the most labile
of the sulfide phases was affected. Therefore, the
smectite is considered to have formed in an anoxic
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environment, and the presence of hematite is irrele-
vant.

The structural formulae for the SSA-facies smec-
tite are a hybrid of di- and trioctahedral character.
This is confirmed in the sum of octahedral cations
(Table 5) which, for ideal dioctahedral and triocta-
hedral structures, should be 4 and 6, respectively.
By virtue of its derivation, the formula for the SCO-
facies smectite displays distinct dioctahedral charac-
ter, although the structure lacks divalent cations
other than Fd+ (Mg2+, Cu2+, and Zrf+)by com-
parison to the SSA-facies smectite (Table 5). The for-
mulae derived for the SSSO-facies smectite are dis-
tinctly trioctahedral, principally on account of its
magnesium enrichment. Moreover, unlike the SSA-
facies smectite, the species from the SSSO facies con-
tains almost no Cu2+ or Zn2+ (Table 5). The
absence of sulfide contamination in the SSSO
separates testifies to the adequacy of the separation
procedure. Thus it seems reasonable to assume that
sulfide has not contaminated the SSA-facies
sep€uates, and that the trace-element endchments are
real. In addition, the separates of the SSA facies were
light green, an unlikely color if they were contami-
nated with black sulfide material.

Distinguishing further between the two iron-rich
smectites, it has been found that, whereas the anoxic
variety dissolved completely during treatment with
hot 5090 HCl, the oxic variety suffered only partial
destruction (Cole 1982). Possibly, relatively higher
chemical purity in the layer of octahedra for the lat-
ter renders it more stable and with greater acid
resistance.

Notwithstanding the compositional and structural
differences between the three smectite species, all
have similar derived compositeJayer charge deficien-
cies (Table 5). In contrast, the smectites show non-
uniform expansion behavior during glycerol solva-
tion (Table l) indicating diverse, and generally lower,
compositeJayer charges. With the exception of two
samples, the layer charges are at or exceed the
defined limit of 1.2 equivalents of charge per Oro
(OH), formula unit (Bailey 1980) which distin-
guishes smectite from vermiculite. By definition,
smectite has a layer charge less than 1.2, whereas ver-
miculite has a layer charge greater. Smectite typically
expands to about 18 A spacing on exposure to
glycerol, whereas vermiculite does not expand from
its l4-l5A spacings (MacEwan&Wilson 1980). The
XRD data (Table l) suggest that the species from
the SSA facies is vermiculitic, and the structural for-
mulae (Table 5) suggest that all three species are ver-
miculitic.

Excessively high layer charges are ubiquitous in
reported structural compositions for Atlantis II Deep
smectite (e.9., Bischoff 1972, Zierenberg & Shanks
1983). Moreover, layer charges of deep-sea authi-
genic smectite often are higher than in detrital smec-

tite formed by continental weathering (Cole & Shaw
1983a). Authigenic iron-rich smectite in Recent
marine sediments frequently contains high trace-
element concentrations. Cu2+ or Zrf+ substitutions
for trivalent cations in the octahedral positions of
dioctahedral smectite produce an increased layer
charge. However, if these cations are omitted from
structural-formula calculations, then even greater
charges result.

The derived structural formula for the SCO-facies
smectite is that of nontronite. The formulae for the
SSA-facies smectite are exactly intermediate in
character between the dioctahedral end-member,
nontronite, and a trioctahedral iron end-member (as
yet, hypothetical and unnamed). The formulae for
the SSSO-facies smectite are those of saponite.

The more detailed XRD data obtained for the
SSSO-facies smectite (Tables 2, 3) support the
saponite speciation, although many of the results are
also consistent with beidellite. Previously (Cole &
Shaw 1983a, Cole 1983) the SSSO-facies smectite was
described as a montmorillonite/beidellite. That con-
clusion was founded on the single Greene-Kelly test
result (Table 3), but without the chemical and other
supporting XRD analyses now available. Clearly the
Mg enrichment of the SSSO facies (Cole 1982) is not
accountable entirely by the presence of talc, also
described previously (Cole & Shaw 1983b), nor is the
smectite dioctahedral. Evidently, the Greene-Kelly
test result is spurious, probably related to the
anomalous layer charges in the saponite.

The saponite XRD data (Table 3) include a shoul-
der on the 001 reflection (air dried) for sample 247-
252 cm, present with both Na* (9.8A) and Mg2+
(ll.4A) as saturating cations. The shoulder is con-
sistent with the presence of, respectively, a minor
"anhydrous" component in a predominantly
"monohydrate" structure (Na+ saturating cation)
and a minor "monohydrate" in a predominantly
"dihydrate" structure (Mg2+ saturating cation)
(Suquet et ol. 1975). Complete expansion, including
the shoulder, to 18A during glycerol and glycol treat-
ment and with both saturating cations, rules out pos-
sible contamination by talc, or its randomly stacked
variety called kerolite (unexpandable). Confirmation
of this hydration interpretation is also evident from
the chemical data (Table 4) where the water content
of sample 247-252 cm is some 390 less than that of
sample 207-212 cm. Moreover, in two XRD patterns
obtained for Mg-saturated sample U7-252 cm, two
higher order basal reflections are visible, correspond-
ing to the subordinate "monohydrate". These reflec-
tions are absent from similar traces obtained for sam-
ple 207-212 cm, which occurs entirely as the
"dihydrate".

Srapcrrrs DrsrnrsurroN

It is apparent that the previously reported oxygen
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isotope compositions (Cole 1983) and the present
chemical compositions for the smectites of cores
10094, 10096, and 10097 have a qualitative coher-
ence. The smectites appear to represent members in
a chemical-mineralogical continuum of Mg/Fe frac-
tionation, including trioctahedral/dioctahedral struc-
tural transition, as a function of spatial variations
in temperature and redox condilions in the Atlantis
II Deep. The highest and lowest temperature end-
members are assumed to be, respectively, talc and
nontronite.

A strong linear correlation of structural compo-
sition with oxygen isotope composition in Atlantis
II Deep smectite has recently been demonstrated
quantitatively (Zierenberg & Shanks 1988) by plot-
ting ln (FelMg), in the octahedral layer, against
reciprocal formation temperature, l/2. Applying
this same procedure, a similar strong linear correla-
tion is evident in the smectites of this study (Fig. 3)
although three samples lie distinctly to the high tem-
perature side ofthe plot. The line drawn represents
a best fit omitting those three, all from the SSA facic
of core 10094. The latter are thought to have been
influenced by a present-day temperature anomaly
(Cole 1983) which may account for their behavior.
The point farthest off the line represents the upper-
most sample, 5-10 cm. The two remaining SSA-
facies samples, each from different sites, lie on the
line and presumably represent more typical behavior
for this facies.

The SSA facies is equivalent to the iron-rich mont-
morillonite facies described by Bischoff (1969) and

-4

2-O

1o3/T K

FIa. 3. Plot of ln @e,/Mg), atomic ratios in octahedral layer (Table 5), versus l/7,
reciprocal oxygen isotope temperature (Cole 1983), for smectites from cores 10094,
10096, and 10097. SSSO facies: (A), SCO facies: (I), SSA facies, core 10094:
(O), SSA facies, cores 10096 and 1009?: (O).

the SAM Zone (AM Zone outside the SW Basin)
defined by Biicker & Richter (1973). This material
rgpresents the thickest, most continuous, and upper-
most facies in the Atlantis II Deep (Hackett &
Bischoff 1973), and reflects depositional conditions
dominant at present. The SSA-facies smectite is
probably the most abundant mineral in the entire
geothermal deposit, and certainly it is the iron-rich
variety most commonly reported. This smectite has
been variously described as a nontronite (e.9.,
Bischoff 1972, Goulart 1976, Cole 1983, Cole &
Shaw 1983a) although its partial trioctahedral
character has been recognized previously (Bischoff
1972, Badaut et ol. 1985).

Iron-rich smectite of oxic-facies association
(equivalent to SCO) has been reported previously in
the Atlantis II Deep (Goulart 1976), which also has
been found to be trace-element depleted (Broc-
kamp el sl. 1978). However, neither study distin-
guished this smectite from the anoxic variety, as in
both cases the bulk sediment contained sulfide. Thus,
Brockamp et ol. Onq concluded that earlier reports
of trace-element enrichments in Atlantis II Deep
iron-rich smectite (e.g., Bischoff 1972) were spuri-
ous because of sulfide contamination. Almost cer-
tainly, the sulfide in the samples of Brockamp et al.
(1978) is extraneous, and unwittingly their data sup-
port the occurrence of a separate oxic species
depleted in trace elements. However, the overall
abundance and distribution of the oxic smectite
remains uncartain.

Sediments recovered from the SW Basin of the
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The origin of smectite in cores 10094, 10096, and REFERENCE'
10097 has been discussed previously (Cole 1982,
1983, Cole&Shaw 1983a). However, fromthechem- BAcrrn, H. & Rr*rrsn, H. (1973): Die rezente
ical data now available two modifications are neces- hydrothermal-sediment?ire Lagerstitte Atlantis-Il-
sary. Tief im Roten Meer. Geol. Rundschau 62,697-741.

Atlantis II Deep containing anhydrite and talc veins
have recently been found to include iron-bearing
saponite (Zierenberg & Shanks 1983). This is equiva-
lent to the SSSO facies which is dominated by anhy-
drite (cole 1982, 1983), although the temperature
range ofthe veins is evidently wider. Significantly,
compared to veins dominated by talc, saponite
associated with veins predominantly of anhydrite
were found to be richer in Fe. Moreover, appropri-
ate phase diagrams constructed for 60 and l50oC
(Zierenberg & Shanks 1983) indicate that Mg
saponite is favored at high temperatures, whereas
cooler temperatures favor precipitation of Fe-bearing
smectites.

SNascrrrB GsNssrs

First, it was assumed previously that kerolite in
the SSSO facies fractionated all the Mg. Thus, it was
asserted that the kerolite formed separately from the
smectite. However, Mg enrichment in both clay
minerals suggests simultaneous formation, concur-
rent with the sulfate and sulfide phases. The dis-
charging brines of the present are depleted of Mgf +

and SO?- (e.9., Shanks & Bischoff 1977, Daniels-
son et al. 1980), but this situation has not been per-
manent (Biicker & Richter 1973). Thermal events at
the brine source that induce more intense activity can
occur (Shanks & Bischoff 1977), resulting in
enhanced Mg2* and SO?- supply. Evidently, the
site of core 10097 was in close proximity to intense,
though ultimately ephemeral, discharge activity. ln
more quiescent condrtions, anhydrite and magnesium
silicate precipitation are subseafloor phenomena
related to basalt alteration (Pottorf & Barnes 1983).
This modification precludes the requirement of an
enhanced Al3+ supply from the incoming brine
(Cole 1983).

Secondly, it was assumed previously that the two
iron-rich smectites had different FelSi ratios, which
accounted for their differences of formation temper-
ature. However, both smectites have similar FelSi
ratios (Table 4), so differences of Fd+/Fd+ ratio
must be invoked. Thus, although the contribution
of Fe and Si from the respective FeO(OQ and SiO2
precursors is constant, the proportion of oxygen con-
tributed by each appears to have been variable. The
higher temperature structures evidently incorporated
a greater contribution from the isotopically lighter
SiO2, with the heavier isotope in FeO(OH) being
lost during iron reduction. The oxic smectite, whose
trivalent-iron content is highest and formation tem-
perature is lowest, has therefore probably retained
the greatest oxygen contribution from FeO(OH).

From the proposed formation mechanisms (Cole
1983, Cole & Shaw 1983a) there is a fundamental
difference in the origins of the smectites. The Mg-
rich smectite has only brine-derived SiO2 as its oxy-
gen source, whereas the Fe-rich smectites each has
a combined source in SiOr and FeO(OlD. However,
the linear correlation of structural composition with
oxygen isotope composition in the smectites (Fig. 3)
regardless of this difference, suggests that isotope
fractionation during clay-mineral formation is a
function of temperature only, and does not include
compound fractionation. Moreover, the correlation
lends support both to the reliability of the chemical
and isotope compositions for the smeclites, and to
the validity of the derivation procedure used for their
structural formulae.
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